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impotent t0 create new races ontil an individual, no différent externally
from the others, is fourid whose offipring do flot revert as do offipring in
general. However, if, afîer a female, for instance, lias attained lier
final form and coloration, she be subjected to extreme tenîperature and
moisture conditions, the germi plasm, of the eggs then nîaturmng is so
affected that the beetles developing fromn them are, for the ntusi part.
entirely différent from the parent forin. even though their entire onîogeny
is passed under perfectly normal conditions, and they will breed true.
under normal conditions, to their new characters. If this same original
female had been returned to a normal environnment the eggs îvhich mature
under these conditions develop into normal offipring as thoughi their
mother had never been forced to give birîh to abnorînal children. *l'o
quote part of a single experitinent:

lu I May, iqot, 1 subjecteâ four maies asd foîur fémalesltrom lthe hibernatng
population of dero-,dbeafa to estremely hot (average 35 C.), dry <relati-i
humiditY, average 4.5 per cent.) conditions, accontpanied by low ittmosplîerit
pressure (i9 2i luches) <turing the growîth and fertilization of the llrsi îhree lots ot
eggs, svhich were placed as scion as laid in natural conditions and reared. he
last iwo lots were laid and rcared in normal conditions. The lirst 1 designatei
Lot A, ithe second Lot B4. AHl were reared dnring their ontogeny front lthe earliesi
embryonic stage toiadults in normal environment. Frot 5n< lW)arva wliicli lialcIilesI
rrom LoI A t obtained qi, adult beeties, of ahich 112 were cithc forni /.tIid, li,
of lteform iis,,,,,,ciel,,-/hwî,.s, and '4unmodifled. From lotlt, Cf30) eggsIg"l
61 normial beelles.«

In another exîteriment the action of abnormal conditionîs onthe1
formitîg gerni îîlasmi brouglit about inlieritable ph3'siological modifications.
'lhey had five instead of two or tlîree generations a year, being nornial iii
every otlier respect. This wras kelît up tltrongh tItre cycles, whenl the
experiment was stolîped. "li Ite ruse of afive-brooded race there ivai
pure, l)erfeclly conîstant inheritable character arisilig as the resîtonse 1,
stinmuli îtî)llied to the gerîn plasin. Eleven years of îtuîdy of this aiid
related geniera hase slîowî titat in nîone o/t11e/fainî/, or re/alits oft,

fafil,(re t/tee traccs o/jive-brooded races or speces.'
trifortiitately, fîîrther details of the data cati nul be giveti lere. lit

an idea of te coîttenîts tif the paper liai perfialri been gîven. Not cecl
aIl the coinclusitons can be quoted. Tlhe following, lîowever, can îlot b,
passcd over :~ Variatiotn is to be interîîreîed upon the Itasis of resîtonse ,
stimuli directed by the stage of des'eloîinenî reached and the natutre s
the pîre.existmtîg stages. Variatiotn is also epigetîetic, and flot a lîr
determnîed cliaracter in organismsi (1). 307). is fiee lot at presc

u.


